The first form of ziyarah to be mentioned hereinafter is the famous ziyarah of `Ashura', which can be said at the tomb of Imam al-Husayn (A) and also from far distance. The following is the elaborate report of this form of ziyarah, as has been narrated by Shaykh Abu-Ja`far al-Tusi in his book of al-Misbah: Muhammad ibn Ismail ibn Buzaygh has reported on the authority of Salih ibn `Aqabah on the authority of his father on the authority of Imam Muhammad al-Baqir (A) who said, “Whoever visits al-Husayn ibn `Ali (A) on the tenth day of Muharram and remains there weeping, will meet Almighty Allah on the day of meeting Him having the reward of two thousand times of going on Hajj, two thousand times of going on `umrah, as well as the reward of one who has participated with the Holy Messenger of Allah and with the Holy Imams in two thousand campaigns.” The reporter asked, “May Allah accept me as ransom for you! What should one who lives in remote regions and cannot come to the tomb on that day do?”
The Imam (A) explained, “As for such people, they may come out to a wasteland or go up a high roof in their houses, wave towards Imam al-Husayn (A) with greeting, invoke earnestly curses on those who killed him, and then offer a two-unit prayer. They may do so before midday. They may then mourn and weep for al-Husayn (A) and order those who live with them in their houses to weep for him, unless they fear for themselves from certain individuals who live with them. They may hold mournful ceremonies in their houses and show grief for him. They may also console one another on this terrible occasion of Imam al-Husayn’s sufferings. If they do all that, I myself guarantee for them to grant the rewards that I have mentioned beforehand.”

The reporter asked, “May Allah accept me as ransom for you! Do you really promise them and guarantee for them to have that reward?” The Imam (A) answered, “Yes, I do. I do promise them and guarantee for them having that reward.”
If possible, you may not leave your house on that day to settle any of your needs, because this day is doomed and no need of a faithful believer is settled on it; and even if it is settled, it will be unblessed. Moreover, whatever is saved on this day will be unblessed and so will be his family members. If they do all that, they will have the reward of one thousand times of Hajj and one thousand times of `umrah as well as one thousand participations in campaigns with the Holy Messenger of Allah. They will also gain the reward of all misfortunes that have inflicted every prophet, prophet’s successor, veracious, and martyr who have died or been killed since Almighty Allah has created this world up to the Resurrection Hour.”

Salih ibn `Aqabah and Sayf ibn `Umayrah have reported `Alqamah ibn Muhammad al-Hadrami as saying that he, once, asked Imam al-Baqir (A), to teach him a prayer with which he would pray Almighty Allah on that day (of `Ashura’) when he would visit Imam
al-Husayn’s tomb and to teach him another supplicatory prayer with which he would pray Almighty Allah on that day when he would be unable to visit the tomb and then he would point to the tomb and send greetings to Imam al-Husayn (A) from his own house. The Imam thus said, “Listen, `Alqamah! After you point to Imam al-Husayn (A) with greetings and offer the two-unit prayer, you may utter the Takbir statement (i.e. *allahu-akbar*) and then say... (the forthcoming form of Ziyarah). If you do so, you will have said the prayer that is said by the angels who visit Imam al-Husayn (A). You will be also raised one hundred million ranks to join the rank of those who were martyred with him (i.e. Imam al-Husayn) and you will be included with their group. You will, moreover, be awarded the reward of the visiting of all Prophets and Messengers as well as the reward of all the visitors of Imam al-Husayn (A) since the day of his martyrdom. Peace of Allah be upon him and upon his household.
O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

اللَّهِمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدِ

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.
In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bismi allahi alrrahminî alrrahîmi
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah.

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
Al-salam `alaik Ya ban rasool Allah

Peace be upon you, O son of Allah’s Messenger.

alssalamu `alayka yabna rasuli allahi
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا خِيَرَةَ آلِ اللَّهِ وَأَبْنَ خَيرَتِهِ

Peace be upon you, O choicest of Allah and son of His choicest.

السَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا خِيَرَةَ آلِ اللَّهِ وَأَبْنَ خَيرَتِهِ

alssalamu `alayka ya khiyarata allahi wabna khiyaratiihi
Peace be upon you, O son of the Commander of the Faithful

alssalamu `alayka yabna amiri almiyer almu'minina
وَآبِن سَيْدٍ آلِ الوَصِيِّيِّينَ
and son of the chief of the Prophets’ successors.

wabna sayyidi alwasiyyyna
Peace be upon you, O son of Fatimah

السلام عليكم يا بن فاطمة
alssalamu `alayka yabna fatimata
Sáyyidáta nísa'í al-ullamá'iminn

the doyenne of the women of the worlds.

sayyidati nisa'i al`alamina
Peace be upon you, O vengeance of Allah, son of His vengeance, and the unavenged so far.

alssalamu `alayka ya thara allahi wabna tharihi walwitra almawtura
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلَى أَلَّا زُوَاحٍ أَلْتِي
حَلَّتْ بِفَنَائِكَ

Peace be upon you`and upon the souls
that resided in your courtyard.

alssalamu `alayka wa `ala al-arwahi allati
hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon all of you from me forever

`alaykum minni jami`an salamu allahi abadan
ما بقيت ولا بقي الليل والنهار
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
يا أبي عبد الله
O Abu-`Abdullah,

ya aba `abdillahi
Laqad `azumat alrraziyyatu

unbearable is the sorrow

laqad `azumat alrraziyyatu
وَجَلَّتْ وَغَظُمَتِ 
ا لْمُطّبَةُ 
بِمَ 
and excruciating and unbearable is the 
misfortune of you
`alayna wa `ala jami`i ahli al-islami

for us and for all the people of Islam.
Excruciating and unbearable has been your misfortune

wa jallat wa `azumat musibatuka
Fi alsamawati `ala jami`i ahli alssamawati

in the heavens for all the inhabitants of
the heavens.

"في السَّمَاوَاتِ عَلَيِّ جَمِيعِ اهْلِ السَّمَاوَاتِ"
So, may Allah withhold blessing from the people who laid the basis of persecution and wronging against you,

fal`ana allahu ummatan assasat asasa alzzulmi waljawri
`alaykum ahla albayti

O Members of the Household.
May Allah withhold blessing from the people who drove you away from your position.

وَلَعْنَ آلِلّهُ اِمَّةً دَفَعَتْكُمْ عَنْ مَقَامِكُمْ

wa la`ana allahu ummatan dafa`atkum `an maqamikum
and removed you away from your ranks that Allah has put you in.

wa azalatkum `an maratibikum allati rattabakum allahu fiha
Wa la`ana allahu ummatan qatalatkum

May Allah withhold blessing from the people who slew you.
وَلَا غَنِّيۡلَّهُ ۖ أَلْلَهُ أَلْمُمَهِّدِينَ لَهُمُ

May Allah withhold blessing from those who paved the way for them to do so

wa la`ana allahu almumahhidina lahum
and who made possible for them to fight against you.

bilttamkini min qitalikum
I repudiate them in the presence of Allah and You

bari'tu ila allahi wa ilaykum minhum
وَمِنْ اشْيَاعِهِمْ وَاتَّبَاعِهِمْ
وَاوْلِيَاؤِهِمْ

and I repudiate their devotees, followers, and loyalists.

wa min ashya`ihim wa atba`ihim wa awliya`ihim
يا ابَا عَبْدِ الْلَّهِ
O Abu-`Abdullah,

ya aba `abdillahi
إنني سلم لمن سالمكم
I am at peace with those who are at peace with you

inni silmun liman salamakum
وَحَرْبٌ لِمَنْ حَارَبَنُمْ إِلَّا عَشِيرُّكُمْ إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ

and I am at war against those who have fought against you up to the Resurrection Day.

wa harbun liman harabakum ila yawmi alqiyamati
May Allah also withhold blessing from the family of Ziyad and the family of Marwan.

wa la`ana allahu ala ziyadin wa ala marwana
May Allah also withhold blessing from the descendants of Umayyah altogether.

wa la`ana allahu bani umayyata qatibatan
May Allah also withhold blessing from the son of Marjanah.

wa la`ana allahu ibna marjanata
May Allah also withhold blessing from `Umar the son of Sa`d.

wa la`ana allahu `umara bna sa`din
May Allah also withhold blessing from Shimr.

wa la`ana allahu shimran
May Allah also withhold blessing from the people who saddled up, gave reins to their horses, wa la`ana allahu ummatan asraajat wa aljamat
and masked their faces in preparation for fighting against you.

wa tanaqqqabat liqitalika
بِآبِي اَنْتَ وَأَمِي
May my father and mother be ransoms for you.

bi'abi anta wa ummi
 Extremely insufferable is my commiserations with you;

*Iaqad `azuma musabi bika*
so, I beseech Allah Who has honored your position and honored me because of you


fa'as'alu allaha alladhi akrama maqamaka wa akramani bika
to endue me with the chance to avenge you

an yarzuqani talaba tha'rika
with a (Divinely) supported leader from the Household of Muhammad,

ma`a imamin mansurin min ahli bayti

muhammadadin
peace of Allah be upon him and his Household.

salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi
O Allah, (please) make me illustrious in Your sight

allahu`umma `ij`alni `indaka wajihan
in the name of al-Husayn, peace be upon him, in this world and in the Hereafter.
O Abu-`Abdullah,

ya aba `abdillahi
I do seek nearness to Allah, to His Messenger,

*innen ataqarrabu ila allahi wa ila rasulihi*
وَإِلَىٰ اِمِيرِ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَإِلَىٰ فَاطِمَةَ

to the Commander of the Faithful, to Fatimah,

wa ila amiri almu'minina wa ila fatimata
وَإِلَىَّ أَلْحَسَنِ وَإِلَيْكَ بِمُوَالَاتِكَ

Wa ila al-Hasan, and to you by means of loyalty to you

wa ila alhasani wa ilayka bimuwalatika
وَبِا لْبَرَاءَةِ (مِمَّنْ لَاثَلَمَ وَٰبِ أَلْبَرَاءَةِ (مِمَّنْ قَاتَلَكَ
and by means of repudiation of those who fought against you

wa bilbara'ati (mimman qatalaka
and incurred your hostility,

wa nasaba laka alharba
and repudiation of those who laid the basis of persecution and wronging against you all.

wa bilbara'ati mimman assasa asasa alzzulmi waljawri `alaykum
I also repudiate, in the presence of Allah and His Messenger,

wa abra'u ila allahi wa ila rasulih}
those who laid the basis of all that,

mimman assasa asasa dhalika
established their foundations on it,

wa bana `alayhi bunyananahu
وَجَرَى فِي ظَلْمِهِ وَجَوْرِهِ عَلَيْكُمْ وَعَلِيَّ أَشْهَاعَكُمْ

and continued in wronging and persecuting you and your adherents.

wa jara fi zulmihi wa jawrihi `alaykum wa `ala ashya`ikum
In the presence of Allah and you all do
I repudiate these.

bari'tu ila allahi wa ilaykum minhum
And I seek nearness to Allah and then to you all

wa ataqarrabu ila allahi thumma ilaykum
by means of declaring loyalty to you
and to your loyalists

bimuwalatikum wa muwalati waliyyikum
and declaring repudiation of your enemies

wa bilbara'ati min a`da'ikum
and those who incur animosity of you

walnnasibina lakum alharba
وَبِالْبَرَاءَةِ مِنْ اشْتَيَاعِهِمْ وَاتْبَاعِهِمْ
and repudiation of their adherents and followers.

wa bilbara'ati min ashya`ihim wa atba`ihim
I am verily at peace with those who have been at peace with you,

`inni silmun liman salamakum`
I am at war against those who fought against you,

wa harbun liman harabakum
wa waliyyun liman walakum

loyalist to those who have been loyalist to you,
وَعَدُوُّ لِمَنْ عَادَ أَنْ يَعْدُوُّ عَلَيْهِمْ
and enemy of those who have shown enmity towards you.

wa `aduwwun liman `adakum
So, I beseech Allah Who has endued me with the honor of recognizing you

fa'as'alu allaha alladhi akramani bima`rifatikum
and recognizing your loyalists

wa ma`rifati awliya'ikum
and Who conferred upon me with repudiation of your enemies,

wa razaqani albara'ata min a`da'ikum
ان يَجْعَلْنِي مَعَكُمْ فِي الْدُنْيَا وَالْآخِرَةِ
to include me with you in this world and in the Hereafter

an yaj`alani ma`akum fi alddunyaa wal-akhirati
and to make firm step of honesty for me with you

wa an yuthhabitta li `indakum qadama sidqin
في الدنيا وَالآخِرَةِ

in this world and in the Hereafter.

fi alddunyā wa-l-akhiratī
I also beseech Him to make me attain the praiseworthy status that you enjoy with Allah.

wa as'aluhu an yuballighi al-maqama
almahmuda lakum `inda allahi
وَانْ يَرْزُقْنِي طَلَبَ ثَارِي
and to bestow upon me with the chance to take my own vengeance

wa an yarzuqani talaba tha'ri
with a leader of true guidance who is (Divinely) sustained

ma`a imami hudan zahirin
نَاطِقِي بِالْحَقِّ مِنْكُمْ
and expressing the truth from among you.

natiqin bilhaqqi minkum
I also beseech Allah in your names

wa as'alu allaha bihaqqikum
وَبِا لشَّانِ الّذِي لَكُمْ عِنْدَهُ

and in the name of the standing that you enjoy with Him

wa bilshsha'ni alladhi lakum `indahu
ان يتغطيني بمحسابة بكِم

to recompense me for my commiserations for you

an yu`tiyani bimusabi bikum
with the most favorite thing that He ever gives as compensation for misfortunes that has afflicted anyone.
(Your) misfortune has been so astounding
وَاغْظَمَ رَزَِِّجٌََا فُِ إِصْلاَمِ

and so catastrophic for Islam

wa a`zama raziyyyataha fi al-islami
وَفِي جَمِيعِ ٱلسَّمَـاَوَاتِ وَٱلأَرْضِ
and for all the heavens and the entire earth.

wa fi jami`i alssamawati wal-ARDI
O Allah, (please) make me in this situation of mine

*allahumma ij`alni fi maqami hadha*
مَمَّنْ تَنَاَلُّهُ مِنْكَ صَلَوَاَتٌ وَرَحْمَةٌ
وَمَغْفِرَةٌ

one of those who receive blessings, mercy, and forgiveness from You.

mimman tanaluhu minka salawatun wa rahmatun wa maghfiratun
O Allah, (please) make me live my lifetime in the same way as

`allahumma ij`al mahyaya mahya`
Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household lived

muhaddadin wa ali muhaddadin
وَمَمَاتِي مَمَاتَ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

and make me die on the same principles on which Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household died.

wa mamati mamata muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
آللَّهُمَّ إنَّ هذَا يَوْمَ هَيَّا
O Allah, this day

allahumma inna hadha yawmun
Ziyárah A'ashura

ثَبَرَّهَتْ بِي بَوٍّ امَّّّةً

tabarrakat bihi banu umayyata

has been regarded as blessed day by the descendants of Umayyah

Ziyárah عاشوراء
وَأَبْنِ آكِلَةٍ أَلاَكَبَادِ
and by the son of the liver-eater woman,

wabnu akilati al-akbadi
اللَّهِيَّ أَبِنُ أَلْلَهِيَّنِ
the one who is been withhold of any blessings and son of the whom has been withhold of any blessings
alla`ınu ibnu alla`ini
by the tongue of You and by the tongue of Your Prophet,

`ala lisanika wa lisani nabiyyika
صلَّى اللهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِهِ
Allah’s peace be upon him,
salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi
في كل موتين وموقف

on every occasion and in every situation,

fi kulli mawtinin wa mawqifin
which Your Prophet, Allah’s peace be upon him, attended.

waqafa fihi nabiyyuka salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from Abu-Sufyan, Mu`awiyah, and Yazid son of Mu`awiyah.

Allahumma il`an aba sufyana wa mu`awiyata wa yazida bna mu`awiyata
عَلَيْهِمْ مِنْكَ أَلْلَغَنَّةُ اِبْدَ أَلَّآبِدِينَ

May You withhold blessings from them incessantly and everlastingly.

`alayhimm minka alla`natu abada al-abidina
This is the day on which the family of Ziyad and the family of Marwan gloated

wa hadha yawm un farihat bihi alu ziyadin
wa alu marwana
بَقَّتْ لِهِمُ الْحُسَيْنَ صَلَّوَاتُ اللَّهِ عَلَِّهُ

because they hád killed al-Husayn,
Allah’s blessings be upon him.

biqatlihim alhusayna salawatu allahi `alayhi
So, O Allah, please withhold your blessings from them

So, O Allah, please withhold your blessings from them

allahumma fada`if `alayhim alla`na minka
وَأَلْعَذَابَ (أَلَالِيمَ)

and double for them the painful chastisement.

wal`adhaba (al-alima)
O Allah, I do seek nearness to You on this day,

allahumma inni ataqarrabu ilayka fi hadha alyawmi
Wafi mawqifi hadha

on this occasion,

wa fi mawqifi hadha
wa ayyami hayati

and on all the days of my lifetime,
by repudiating these and invoking Your punishment upon them,

bilbara'ati minhum walla`nati `alayhim
and by declaring loyalty to Your Prophet and Your Prophet’s Household,
wa bilmuwalati linabiyyika wa ali nabiyyika
peace be upon him and them.

`alayhi wa `alayhim alssalamu
100 times Du’a to withhold any blessings from the killers of Imam Husain (A.S) and his followers.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter : 1
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

اللهُمَّ أَلْعَنْهُمْ جَمِيِّعًا

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

`allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter : 2
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
wasayyuth wa bayyuth wa tabayyuth `ala qatlihi
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter : 3
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللهمَّ أَلْعَنِ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتِ الْحُسَيْنَ (عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامِ)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
آللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنْ اَوْلَيْ ظَالِمِمْ
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
وَآخِرَ تَابِعٍ لَهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ
and the last follower who acceded to
his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

'allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to
his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

اللهُمَّ أَلْهَنَّ اِلْغَنِّ اَوْلَيْ ظَالِمِمَّ

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

Tasbih Counter : 6
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S).

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

 salahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

*allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)*
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

`allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter : 8
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

زِيَارَةِ عَاشُورَاء

Recite 100 times

زَيْلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
أَلْلَهُمَّ أَلْعَنْهُمْ جَمِيْعًا أَلْلَهُمَّ أَلْعَنْهُمْ جَمِيْعًا

O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jam`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad's Household
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma `il`an al `isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (`alayhi al-salām)
Ziyarah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi

and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

'allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

_allahumma il`an awwala zalimin_
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

"اللهُمَّ أَلْعَنِ الْعِصَايَبَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ الْحُسْنَيْنَ (عَلِيّهِ الْسَلَام)"

"O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)"

"allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)"
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

وَشَاَِػَتْ وَبَاَِػَتْ وَثَابَػَتْ `الَّاَلَّ مَالَ َتِلَهُ القتله

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`alhumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
Wa aakhir tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to
his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

(allahumma il`anhum jami`an)
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

`allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
أَللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنْ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ أَلْحُسَنِّينَ (عَلَيْهِ الصَّلَاةَ)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

*allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)*
وَشَاَِػَتْ وَبَاَِػَتْ وَثَابَػَتْ `اَلَيْ قَتْلَهُ

and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times
Recite 100 times

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zulama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
اللهُمَّ أَلْعَنُ ٱلعِصَابَةَ ٱلَّتِي جَاهَدَتُ ٱلْحُسَنَىَنَّ ۞ عَلِيِّهِ ٱلسَّلَامَ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
وَشَايَعَثُ وَبَايَعَثُ وَتَابَعَتْ عَلَى قَتْله
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللَّهُمَّ أَلْغِنِ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ أَلْحُسَنَينَ (عَلِيِّهِ الْسَلَامَ)

Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

زِيَارَةَ عَاشُورَاء

السلام عليكِم ؛مَنْهَرَبِّكِنَّاء
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

َّلاَّلَهَّمَّ أَلْغَنْهُمْ جَمِيِّعَاً

O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter: 17
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

Ziyarah A'ashura
Recite 100 times
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

`allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

=allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
اللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنْ اَوْلَِ الْظَّالِمِينَ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahuumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter : 20
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (‘alayhi al-salām)
who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

\[ \text{wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi} \]
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter: 22
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
آللَّهُمَّ أَلْغَنِ الْعِصَايَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ أَلْحُسَيْنَ (عَلِيّهِ السَّلَّامِ)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللَّهُمََّا اِلْمَّا اَلْيَأَتَ اَلْحَسَنِ كَالسَّلَامِ
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahu\text{\textipa{\textipa{m}~il`\text{\textipa{n}h\text{\textipa{m}~jami`\text{\textipa{an}}}}}}
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

زِيَارَةِ عَاشُورَاء

Recite 100 times

ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
اَللَّهُمَّ اِلْغَنِّ اَلْعِصَابَةَ اَلَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ اَلْحُسَنَيْنَ (عَلِيِّهِ الْسَلَامَ)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

* allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

Allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter : 26
who usurped the right of Muhammad
and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali
muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

 withholding the tithes due to their dead. and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

Allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

```
allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
```

Tasbih Counter: 28
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
اللَّهُمَّ إِلْقَنَ اَوْلَ اولَ ظَالِمٍ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter : 29
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

=allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (‘alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an`
 آلَّهَمَّ آلْعِنْ اَوَّلَ ظَالِمٍ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Recite 100 times

Tasbih Counter : 30
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`اللهُمَّ أَلْعِنُ الْعَصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ أَلْحُسَنْنِ (عَلِيّهِ الَّسَلامِ)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa tabа`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
أَللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنْ اَوْلَ ۚ ظَالِمِمُّ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*

Tasbih Counter: 31
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

'allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
اللَّهُمَّ أُلْغِنِّي أَلْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ أَلْحُسَنَينَ (عَلِيّ الْسَلَّامِ)
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
اللَّهُمَّ حُرِّمْ عَلَيْكُمْ جَمِيуَّاهُم

O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
اللهُمَّ أُلْعَنَّ اَوْلَى الظَّالِمِينَ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali
muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
أَلْلَهُمَّ أَلْعَنِ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي
جَاهَدَتَ الْحُسَنِينَ (عَلِيِّهِ الْسَلَامِ)
O Allah, withhold blessing from the
group that fought against al-Husayn
(A.S)
allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat
alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
آللَّهُمَّ أَلْقَنِ اْوَلَّ اذِلِيمٍ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi` in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

زِيَارَةِ عَاشُورَاء
Recite 100 times

ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللهُمَّ أَلْعَنِ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ الْحُسَيْنَ (عَلَيْهِ الْسَلاَم)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
اللَّهُمَّ أَلْغِنِ الْعِصَابَةَ الْتِي
جَاهَدَتِ الْحُسَنْيَنَ (عَلِيِّهِ الْسَلَامِ)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammedin wa ali muhammedin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

\[
\text{wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi}
\]
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الأَلْلَهُمَّ أَلْعَنِ عَلَى الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ النَّّي (عِلْيَهُ الصَّلَامَ)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
اللَّهُمَّ أَلْغِنِ الْعِصَابَةَ أَلَّتي
جَاهَدَتْ أَلْحُسَنْنَ (عَلَيْهِ الصَّلَايَاتُ)
O Allah, withhold blessing from the
group that fought against al-Husayn
(A.S)

اللَّهُمَّا اِلْاَنْ الْيَسَابِتَ الَّتِي
ا لْجُِ
جَاهَدَتْ آلْحُسَنْنَ (عَلَيْهِ الصَّلَايَاتُ)
O Allah, withhold blessing from the
group that fought against al-Husayn
(A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat
alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)

Recite 100 times
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter : 40
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

=allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

'allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

```
allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
```

Tasbih Counter : 41
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

_=allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)_
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
اللَّهُمَّ أَلْغَنْ أَوْلَىٰ ظَالِمِمَّ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
Allahumma il`anhum jami`an

O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

_O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor_
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
أَلْلَهُمَّ أَلْعَنِ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي
جَاهَدَتْ أَلْحُسَنْنَ (عَلِيْهِ الْسَلَامُ)
O Allah, withhold blessing from the
group that fought against al-Husayn
(A.S)

*allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)*
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

_allahumma il`anhum jami`an_
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter : 45
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad's Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
Al-lahumma Allun awwala zalimin

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter: 46
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

'allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
آللَّهُمَّ آلْغَنْ اوَّلَ ظَالِمٍ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahaumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad
and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `alila qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

َّلَّهَمْ أَلْغِنِ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي
جَاهَدَتَ أَلْحُسَنِينَ (عَلِيَّهِ الْسَلَامَ)

(allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām))
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

اللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنْ اَوْلَى الظَّالِمِينَ

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

=allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

_O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them._

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an`
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad's Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʻalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

=allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
وَشَاَِػَتْ وَبَاَِػَتْ وَثَابَػَتْ َعَلَٰ

غَلََلَجْلِي

and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

'allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

'allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S).

*allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)*
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

ullahumma il`an awwala zalimin
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad's Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
Wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

Recite 100 times
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
وَشَاَِػَتْ وَبَاَِػَتْ وَثَابَػَتْ `الآَلِيَّ

and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

(allahumma il`an awwala zalimin)
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنِ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ الْحُسَيْنَ (عَلِىَ الْسَّلَامَ)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
آللَّهُمَّ أَلْقَنُ اَوْلَّيْ ظَالِمِّمَ
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
آللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنْ اَوْلَ ظَالِمٍ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (‘alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an`
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

`wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi`
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
وَآخِرَ تَابِعٍ لَهُ عَلى ذَلِكَ

and the last follower who acceded to
his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنِ اللِّغَانِ الِعَصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ أَلْحُسَّنَّ (عَلِيّهِ الْسَّلَامُ)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad
and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali
muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

=allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
Wa'akhir tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
وَشَاَِػَتْ وَبَاَِػَتْ وَثَابَػَتْ `اَلۡيَ عَلَيْهِ

and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

زِيَارَةِ عَاشُورَاء

Recite 100 times

زَالَمَا هَآقْقَ مُحْمَّدَ ٍ وَ آلِ ٍ مُحْمَّدَ ٍ

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

_\textbf{Ziyárah A'ashura}_{

\textit{Recite 100 times}}
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
اللَّهُمَّ أَلْغَنِّ اْوَلَّيْلَ ظَالِمِمَّ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
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who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

=allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

**allahumma il`an awwala zalimin**
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
Allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

```
allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
```
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an`
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
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who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʻalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad's Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

_allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)_
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

'allahumma il`anhum jami`an
آَلَّهَمَّ أَلْغَنْ اَوَّلَ ظَالِمِمَّ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
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who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
آخیر تابیع لَهْ عَلَّی ذَلِکَ

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
أَللّهُمَّ أَلْعَنِ اِلْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتِ اِلْحُسَنْسِنَ (عَلِيَّهِ السَّلَامٍ)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (‘alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
وَآخِرَ تَابِعٍ لَهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
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who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
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who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
وَآخِرَ تَابِعٍ لَهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللهُمَّ أَلْعِنْ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتِ الْحُسَنيَّنَ (عَلَيْهِ الَّسَلَامَ)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

```
allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
```
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who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
وَآخِرَ تَابِعٍ لَهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (ʿalayhi al-salām)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
وَآخِرَ تَابِعٍ لَهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
وَشَاَِػَتْ وَبَاَِػَتْ وَثَابَػَتْ
غَلََ
لَجْلِي

and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

=allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

```
allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
```
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

اللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنْهُمْ جَمِيِّعًا

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
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ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

زِيَارَةِ عَاشُورَاء

Recite 100 times

ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
آللَّهُمَّ آلْغَنِهِ اَوَّلَ ظَالِمِمَّ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Recite 100 times
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Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

ظلَّمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

زِيَارَةِ عَاشُورَاء

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

*allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)*
وَشَاَِػَتْ وَبَاَِػَتْ وَثَابَػَتْ ُعَلَى قَتْلِهِ

وَشَاَِػَتْ وَبَاَِػَتْ وَتَابَػَتْ عَلَى قَتْلِهِ

and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

اللهُمَّ أَلْعَنْهُمْ جَمِيِعًاَ

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad
and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali
muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
Allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
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who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad's Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
وَآخِرَ تَابِعٍ لَهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللّهُمَّ أَلْغِنِّي الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ أَلْحُسَنِّنَّ (عَلِيِّهِ السَّلَامِ)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللَّهُمَّا اِلْآَمِنَ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ الْحُسَنِّنَّ (عَلِيِّهِ السَّلَامِ)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (`alayhi al-salām)
وَشَاَِػَتْ وَبَاَِػَتْ وَثَابَػَتْ عَلَى
قَتْلِه

and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`اللهِمَّ أَلْعَنِ الْعِصَابَةَ الْتِيَ جَاهَدَتْ أَلْحُسَيْنَ (عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ) allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (`alayhi al-salām)
And who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

"wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi"
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

(allahumma il`anhum jami`an)
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad's Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
وَالَّذِينَ ظَلَمُوا حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

'allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
آَلِلَّهُمَّ أَلْقَنْهُم جَمِيِّعًاَ

O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

`allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Tasbih Counter: 90
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali
muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S).

Recite 100 times
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

`allahumma il`an awwala zalimin`
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللهُمَّ أَلْغِنَ الْعِصَابَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَذَتْ أَلْحُسَنَيْنَ (عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامِ)
وَشَاَِػَتْ وَبَاَِػَتْ وَثَابَػَتْ عَلَيْهِ قُتْلٍ
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.
wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
آللَّهِمَّ آلْعَنْ اوَّلِ ظَالِمِمَّ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Recite 100 times
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

=allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
اللهُمَّ أَلْعَنْهُمْ جَمِيِّعًا
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma il`an awwala zalimin*
Ziyarah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

ظلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

زِيَارَةِ عَاشُورَاء

السلام عليك ياها المنحوور بكربلاء

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
اللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنِ الْعِصَايَةَ الَّتِي جَاهَدَتْ عَلِيَّ (عَلِيِّهِ السَّلَامُ)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

\( \text{wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi} \)
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an`
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
ظَلَمَ حَقَّ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

زِيَارَةِ عَاشُورَاء

Recite 100 times

zalama haqqa muhhammadin wa ali muhhammadin
Wa`akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

`allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (`alayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

`allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin

Recite 100 times
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Osalamah Haqqa Muhammedin wa Ali Muhammedin

who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

َّمَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنْ أَوَّلَ ظَالِمِمْ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

Allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
Wa `akhir tabi`in `ala dhalika

and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

*allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām)*
وَشَايَعَتْ وَبَايَعَتْ وَتَابَعَتْ عَلَى قَتْلِهِ
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.
wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

*allahumma il`anhum jami`an*
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

=allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad's Household

Zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

(allahumma il`an al`isabata allati jahadat alhusayyna (ʿalayhi al-salām))
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

`allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
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who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
وَآخِرَ تَابِعٍ لَهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
الله سلام
 Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الله سلام
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الله سلام
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الله سلام
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الله سلام
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الله سلام
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الله سلام
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الله سلام
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الله سلام
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الله سلام
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

الله سلام
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

Allahumma il`anhum jami`an
آللَّهُمَّ أَلْعَنْ أَوْلَيْ ظَالِمِمْ

O Allah, withhold blessing from the foremost persecutor

allahumma il`an awwala zalimin
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who usurped the right of Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household

zalama haqqa muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
and the last follower who acceded to his deed.

wa akhira tabi`in lahu `ala dhalika
اللَّهُمَّ أَلْغِنِ ٱلْعِصَابَةَ ٱلَّتِي جَاهِدَتَ ٱلْحُسَنَّ ٱنَّ (عَلَيْهِ ٱلسَّلَامِ)
O Allah, withhold blessing from the group that fought against al-Husayn (A.S)

اللَّهَمَّا إِلَّا نَصِيبَةَ ٱلْمَقَامِ (عَلَيْهِ ٱلسَّلَامِ)
O Allah, give him a place (peace be upon him)
and who supported each other against him, paid homage to his enemies, and participated in slaying him.

wa shaya`at wa baya`at wa taba`at `ala qatlihi
O Allah, withhold blessing from all of them.

=allahumma il`anhum jami`an
100 times Salutations on Imam Husain (A.S) and his followers.
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
وَعَلَىَّ أَلَارْوَاحِ إِلَّاتِيِ حَلَّتْ بِفِنَايِكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
غَلَّمِ مِوُّ صَلاَمُ
ا للَّيِ
ابَداً
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
بِنِّ أَلْحَسَنٍ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى اُؤْلَدِ الْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
wa `ala ashabi alhusayn

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah
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وَعَلَىَِّ الْأَرْوَاحِ الْأَلْلَّي حَلَّتْ بِفِنَائِكَ
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيِّ بْنِ ٱلَّهُـسَـيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
Wala`ali ashhab Al Husayni

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

السلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ
alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyára A'ashura
Recite 100 times

\[ \text{وَعَلَّى عَلِيَّ بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ} \]
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

\[ \text{وَعَلَّى عَلِيَّ}\text{\`a} \text{liyyi bni alhusayni} \]
Recite 100 times

Upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ علیکِّیاً ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
وَعَلَى أَلاِّ الْأَرْوَاحِ الّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَكَ
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

`Alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Wa `ala `Alī ibn al-Husayn, wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

وَعَلَّى اصْحَابِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahî allatî hallat bifînâ'îka
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
وَلَا جَعَلَهُ أَلَّهُ أَخْرَ أَلْعَهْدٍ مِنِّي لِزِيَارَتِكُمْ لَيِزِيَارَةَ عَاشُورَاء

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Al-salam alay al-Hasayn

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيِّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّـنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا إِبَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Recite 100 times
Wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).
السلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

السَّلاَمُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ
alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

 upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
 wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلامُ علیک میا ابا عبید‌الله

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

\[ \text{ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu} \]
وَلاَ جَعِلَهُ أَللَّهُ أَخْرَ أَلْفَةَهْدِ مِنِّي
لِزِيَارَتَكُمْ

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
آلسَّلَامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ أَلِلَّهَ
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ أَلِلَّهَ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

wa `ala `alîyyi bni al-husaynî

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,
Recite 100 times

wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ الْحُسَيْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
آلسَّلَامُ َغَلَّمَ َِا ابَا غَبْدِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,
alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Ziyarah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

وَعَلَى الْآرَوَاحِ أَلْلَهِيَ حَلَّتُ بِفِي نَائِكَ
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Recite 100 times

مَا بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَ الْلَّيْلُ وَالْنَّهَارُ

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Wa`allaali `Ali bin al-Husayn,
وَعَلَّى اَوْلَادِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَّاَنٍ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
آلَسَلَامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أَبَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
آلسَّلاَمُ عَلَى أَلْحَسَئِنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيّ بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلِ الحُسَيْنٍ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

call to Allah
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلَيْيِ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحُسَّيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
آلسَّلَامُ ُعَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اَلَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
 السلام عليكِ مُني سلام اللهِ ابداً

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan

Recite 100 times

Ziyarah A'ashura
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum

ژیاره عاشوراء
Ziyarah A'ashura
Recite 100 times
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

وَعَلَّى عَلِیٍّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَّاینِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى اُولَّادِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ الْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Al-salamu `alayk `aya `aba `abdillahi

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah
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وَعَلَىَّ أَلآآرْوَاهِ أَلْلَهِيَّ حَلَّكَتْ بِفِنَائِكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqi'tu wa baqiya al-lail wal-nahar

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
وَلَا جَعَلَهُ أَللَّهُ أَخْرَ أَلْعَهْدِ مِنِّي لَزِيَارَةً ُتَكُمْ

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
 السلام على الحسين

Recite 100 times

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
 wsp.l. `Ali b. al-Husayn, wa `ala `aliyyî bni al-husayni

Recite 100 times
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,


and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdulllah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
وَعَلَّى أَلَارْوَاحِ أَلْلَٰٓي حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu wálnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَیْ الْحُسَیْنَ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyarah A'ashura

Upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
Recite 100 times

وَغَلَِّي اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّائِنِ
and upon the companions of al-
Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلام عليكم يا أبا عبد الله

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

calssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

'alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walinaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى أُلْهُمْ الحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اسْحَابِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

وَعَلَّى عَلَيْيَ بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اْوَلَادِ ِآلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

وَعَلَى أَلَارْوَاحِ أَلَّلَهِ حَلَّتْ بِفِنَائِكَ
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu wa alnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu wa alnnaharu
wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

索赔卤舰ٍ بِنٍ آلِ الحُسَيْنِ
onpon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Upon the sons of al-Husayn,

*wa `ala awladi alhusayni*
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
آلسَّلَامُ عَلَى اَلْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyarah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيِّ بْنِ ٌ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
Waqalla `ala ashabi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

وَعَلىَّ أَلآَرْوَاحِ أَلْلَهَّيِ حَلَّتُ بِفِنَايِكَ
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
مَا بَقِيتُ وَبَقَيَ اللهِ وَالْنَّهَارُ

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya al-lailu wa al-nnharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum

وَلَا جَعَلْهُ أَلْلَهُ أَخْرَ ٱلْعَهْدِ مِنِّي لِزِيَارَتِكُم لِزِيَارَةَ عَاشُورَاء
Recite 100 times

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيُّ بْنِ آلِ الحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
ودخل اولاد ائده الحسين
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَغَلََ اضْحَابِ ا لْحُشَّْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Mā baqītū wa baqīya allāli lā ilā ahnāharūrūn

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,
alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayn
Recite 100 times

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ أَللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
وَلَا جَعَلَهُ اللَّهُ أَخْرَ الْعَهْدِ مِنِّي لَزِيَارَتِكُمُ

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلَيْي بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
wa `ala ashabi alhusayni

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyarah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيَّ بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Waalii `awlad al-Husayini

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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واللّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
غَلَّْمَ مِوُِّ صَلاَمُ
ا للَّيِ
ابَداً
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى آلِ الحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَغَلََ اسْحَابِ اَلْحُسَّاَنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ آلِه
وَعَلَى آل الرَّوَاحِ آلَّتِي حَلَّتُ بِفِنَائِكَ
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
مَا بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَ آلَلِيلِ وَالْنَّهَارُ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Al-salamu `ala al-husayni

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
wa alai `alii bi `al al-husayni
وَعَلَى اَوْلَادِ اَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَّانِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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وَعَلَى أَلْآِرْوَاحِ ٱلَّتِي حَلَّتُ بِفِنَايِكَ
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
اللهُ أَخْرَ أَلْعَهْدٍ مِّنِّي
لَزِيَارَتَكُمُ
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Al-salam `alayhi al-Husayni

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى عَلِيِّ بْنِ آَلِ الْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ ُآلٌ ُحسَيْنٍ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّنِ and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
وَلَا جَعَلْهُ أَلِلَّهُ أَخْرَ أَلْعَهْدٍ مِنِّي
لَزِيَارَةٍ تَكُمُّ
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اؤْلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّاَنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ ِّيَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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وَعَلَىٰ أَلْآَرْوَاحِ ٱلَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفَنَايِكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى أَلْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,}

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayyin
وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
wa `ala ashabi alhusayni

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أَبَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,
alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وعلى علي بن الحسين

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اْوَلَادٍ أَلْحَسَيْنٍ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
Recite 100 times

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.
السلام علیکم یا ابا عبید اللّه

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلام علیکم یا ابا عبید اللّه

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura
wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

\[\text{ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu}\]
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,
Wa `ala `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Ziyarah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى اَوْلَادِ آلِ الْحُسْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَغَلََ اسْحَابِ اَلْحُشَّْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
Wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
مَا بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَ اللَّيْلُ وَالَّيْلُ َوَالْيَوْمُ َوَالنَّهَارُ

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyārah A'ashura

وَعَلَّى عَلَيِّ بْنِ آلِ الحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
wa `ala ashabi alhusayn

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّـيْنِ
السلام عليكم يا ابا عبدين الله
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بَقِيتْ وَبَقِيَ آلَيْلٌ وَآلَنَهَارٌ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

وَلَا جَعَلْهُ أَلْلَهُ أَخْرَ أَلْعَهْدٍ مِّنِّي لَزِيَارَةً رَتْكُمْ

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Wu`alai `Ali bni al-Husayn, wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحَسَّاَنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّانِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusaynii
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Mā baqītū wā baqiyya allālīlū wā al-nāharū

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى أَلْحَسَّيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

زِيَارَةُ عَاشُورَاء

وَعَلَّى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ الْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السَّلامُ عَلَيْكَ یَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السَّلامُ عَلَیکَ یَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
和平的安拉保佑你，从我这里永远
galik minni salamu allahi abadan
`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever
Ziyarah A'ashura
Recite 100 times
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

Recite 100 times
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَی الْحَسَنِی

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyarah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اوْلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنٍ
and upon the companions of al-
Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما باقيت وباقي الليل والنهار

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَیّ الْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَى عَلَيِّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحُسَىْنِ

upon the sons of Al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَغَلَّي اصْحَابٍ أَلْحَسَنٍ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

وَعَلَىَ آلَ الرَّوَاحِ الَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِنَايِكَ
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Al-salamu `ala al-Husayni

Peace be upon al-Husayn,
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ  آلْحُشَّْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

وَعَلَّى اوَلَادِ الْحُسَيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَنِ
and upon the companions of al-
Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
وَعَلَى ٱلَّذِينَ حَلَّتُ بِفِيناً ۖ}

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
وَلاَ جَعَلْهُ أَلَّهَهُ أَخْرَ أَلْغَهْدِ مِنِّي لَزِيَارَةً تُكُمْ

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Al-salaam `ala al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni

Peace be upon al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ آلِ الحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

وَعَلَى اَوْلَادِ اَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَغَلَبِ اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَسِنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Al-salamu `alayk ya aba `abdillahi

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
مَا بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَ آلَ لَيْلٍ وَآلَ نَهَارٍ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu wailnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيِّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اصْحَابِ آلْجُسَّانِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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وَعَلَىٰ أَلَارْوَاحِ الْلَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَكَ
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
آلسَّلاَمُ عَلَى َالْحُسُنِيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
الشَّلاَمُ غَلَّْمَ َِا ابَا غَبْدِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السَّلَامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ ٱللهِ

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
وَلاَ جَعَلَهُ أَلَّهُ أَخْرَ أَلْعَهْدٍ مِّنِّي
لِزِيَارَةٍ لَّكُمْ

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyārah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ ٱلۡحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

وَعَلَى اُوْلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنٍ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَی الْحُسَینِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

السلام عليك ياها

Ziyárah A'ashura

وَغَلََ غَلُِّ بْنِ ا لْحُشَّْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

زِيَارَةِ عَاشُورَاء

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَالَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيِّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayyni
Upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اسْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-
Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan

Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

غَلَّْ مِوُِّ صَلاَمُ
ا للَّيِ
ابَداً

Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى آلِ الحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Wa `ala `Ali ibn al-Husayn, wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayyni

Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times
وَعَلَى اَوْلَادِ آلْحُسَيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْحَسَنِ
and upon the companions of al-
Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
 ما بَقِيتْ وَبَقِيَ الْلَّيْلُ وَالْنَّهَارُ 

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
أَلسَّلَامُ عَلَيْ أَلْحَسَيْنِ
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَغَلََ غَلُِّ بْنِ ا لْحُشَّْنِ
Upon `Ali Ibn Al-Husayn,

واَلَّيْ عَلِيّيِ بْنِ آلِ الحُسَيْنِ
Wa `ala `Aliyyi Bni Alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَّنٍ
and upon the companions of al-
Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah.

السلامُ علیکَ يَا ابَا عْبَدِ اللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
غَلَّْمَ مِوُّ صَلاَمُ
ا للَّيِ
ابَداً
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

\[\text{wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum}\]
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Ziyārah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

علَّيَكَ مِنِّي سَلاَمُ اللَّهِ أَبَداً

Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

\[\text{wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum}\]
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيَّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَغَلََ اوْلَادِ اِلْحُشَّْنِ  

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
Wa `ala ashabi alhusayni

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

alssalamu `aleyka ya aba `abdillahi
wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

وَعَلَىَّ الْعَارِوَاحِ الَّتِيَ حَلَّتْ بِفِنَايِكَ
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَ اللَّيْلُ وَالنَّهارُ

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
wa `ala `aliyyi bni al-husayni
Upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَغَلََ اضْحَابِ ا لْحُشَّْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلیّ بْنِ آلِ الحُسَّنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-'Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
وَعَلَىٰ أَلَّلَٰهِ أَلَّلَٰهِ الَّتَيْنَ حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَكَ
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiyah allaylu walnannahar
وَلَا جَعَلَهُ أَلْلَهُ أَخْرَ أَلْغَهْدِ مِنِّي لِزِيَارَتِكُمْ

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,
وَعَلَّى اُوْلَآَدِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسََّنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah!

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

وَعَلَى الْآرَوَاحِ الَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِنَايْكَ
غلَّمَ مِوُِّ صَلاَمُ
ا للَّيِ
ابَداً
 Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever
`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
زِيَارَةٌ عاشُوراء
Recite 100 times
مَا بَقِيتْ وَبَقِيَ الْلَّيْلُ وَالْنَّهَارُ

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Wāqilā `Alī `alā `Aliyyi bni al-`Alhāshāyin
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,
wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَّائِنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
進一步了解和了解《愛的回報》、《愛的回報》和《愛的回報》。
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

*alssalamu `ala alhusayni*
وعَلِيّ عَليّي بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلِيَ اَوْلَادِ اَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلِ الحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَ اللَّيْلُ وَالْنَّهَارُ

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Al-salamu `ala al-Husayni

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ آلِ الحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى اولَادِ َالْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّانِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلامُ علیکَ يَا أبا عبْدِ اللّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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Recite 100 times

Ziyarah A'ashura

وَعَلَىٰ أَلَّلَهُمْ لَجُِّ حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَ

and upon the souls that gathered in
your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
PEACE BE UPON AL-HUSAYN,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyarah A'ashura

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,
وعلى اولاد اهل السّيّن

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَاعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلٌ الحُسَينِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ علیکَّم یَا ابَا عبْدِ‌اللَّهِ

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Al-salamu `ala al-husayni

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيِّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn, 

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى اِوْلَادِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Waalai `Ali bin al-Husayn, upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn, wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayyni
Recite 100 times Ziyarah A'ashura

عَلَى أُولَآءِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ Аллَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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Wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

وَعَلَى أَلْآرْوَاحِ الَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِنَايْكَ
Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَ اللَّيْلُ وَالْنَّهَارُ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharuu
وَلَا جَعَلَهُ أَلْلَهُ أَخِرَ الْعَهْدِ مِنِّي لَزِيَارَتِكُمْ

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى أَلْحَسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَى عَلَيِّ بْنِ أَلْ حُشَّْنِ وَا لْحُشَّْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn, wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyarah A'ashura

وَعَلَّى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَّةِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلام عليكي يا ابا عبدي الله

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اسْحَابِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
آلسَلَامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Recite 100 times
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Wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

وَعَلَىْ أَلْآَرْوَاحِ أَلْلَٰٓتِيَ حَلَّتُ بِفِي نَائِكَ
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلام على الحسين

Recite 100 times

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

وَعَلَّى عَلِيّ بْنِ أَلْحُشَّْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّانِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهَ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-'Abdullah
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
Wa la j`aluhu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`aluhu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَّاَنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
alsalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullrah
وَعَلَى أَلَآ إِرَوْاحٍ أَلْتَي حَلَّتْ بِفِنَائِكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu wa alnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
وَلاَ جَعَلَهُ أَللَّهُ أَخْرَ أَلْهَهُ مِنِّي لِزِيَارَتِكُمْ

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
آلسَلَّامُ عَلَى أَلْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,
وَعَلَّى عَلِيّ بْنِ أَلْ حُشَّٰنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أَبا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

Ziyarah A'ashura

Recite 100 times
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
آَلسَّلَامُ عَلَى أَلْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَّاَنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
peace be upon you, o abu-`abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بقيتُ وَبَقِيَ اللَّيْلُ وَالْنَّهَارُ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
وَلَا جَعَلْهُ أَلْلَهُ أَخْرَ أَلْعَهْدٍ مِنِّي
لِزِيَارَتِكُمْ

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ أَلْ حُشَّْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَغَلََ اسْحَابِ الْحُشَّْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بقيتُ و باقيٌ أَلْلَيْلُ وَأَلْنَهَارُ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Wa `ala `Ali ibn al-Husayn, wa `ala `aliiyyi bni al-husayyini
Wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَغَلَّى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَّانِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu- `Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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وَعَلَىَّ أَلَارْوَاحِ آلَّتِيَ حَلَّتُ بِفِنَايِكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بقيت وبقى الليل والنهار

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
وَلَا جَعَلِهُ أَلْلَهُ أَخْرَ أَلْعَهْدِ مِنِّي لَزِيَارَةً تَكْمُنَّ

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Recite 100 times

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni

Ziyárah A'ashura
وَعَلَى عَلَيْ بْنِ آلِ الحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,
وَغَلََ اوْلَادِ ا لْحُشَّْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْهُسَّنيِنَّ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabī alhusayni
السلامُ علیکَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ أَلْلَهَ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
وَعَلَى أَلَارْوَاحِ الْلَّذِي حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَك
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بقيتُ وبقيَّ آلِلِلٍ وَآلِ النَّهارٍ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَی آئِلٌ الحُسَینِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيِّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اُولَٰئِكَ اٗلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّاَنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusaynî
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أَبَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya abā `abdillahi

Recite 100 times
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnannaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى آل الحسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Wa `ala `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Waalai 'awladi alhussayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).
Recite 100 times

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ  أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan

Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times
Recite 100 times

Ma baqitu wa baqiya al-layl wa al-nahar

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya al-laylu wa al-naharu
wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).
السلامُ عَلَى ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وعَلَى عَلِيّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلِ هُسَيْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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وَعَلَىٰ أَلْأَرْوَاحِ الَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
غَلَّْمَ مِوُِّ صَلاَمُ
ا للَّيِ
ابَداً
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

غَلَّٰمِي سَلَّامُ آلِلّهِ ابَداً
`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

السلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اَوْلَادِ آلُ الْحُسَينِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
آلسَلَّامُ عَلَى ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyarah A'ashura

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,
Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى اولَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-
Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلام علىِك يا أبي عبد الله
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah
وَعَلَى ٱلآرَوَاحِ ٱلَّتِي حَلَّتُ بِفِنَاءِكَ
and upon the souls that gathered in
your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

مَا بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَ الَّلَيْلُ وَالَّلَيْلُ
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,
Wa `ala `Ali ibn al-Husayn,
Recite 100 times

wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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Wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan

Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times
ما بَقِيتْ وَبَقِيَّ آلِلَّيْلِ وَآلِلَّيْلِ

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,
alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyārah A'ashura

وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
وَعَلَّى أَلْآرَوْاحِ أَلْلَتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَیْ الْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيِّ بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ آلِلّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
Ziyarah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَىٰ أَلْآَرْوَاحِ الَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَك

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَی الْحُسَیْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيّ بْنِ َّا ُّلْحُسَّيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَّى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

آلسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ آلِلَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
وَعَلَّى أَلَآِرْوَاحِ الَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّي عَلِيِّ بْنِ أَلِّيِ الحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Upon the sons of al-Husayn, wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلُ حُسَنِ
and upon the companions of al-
Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
غَلَّْمَ مِوُِّ صَلاَمُ
ا للَّيِ
ابَداً
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى أَلْحَسَنٍ
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وعَلَى عَلِيّ بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى اَوْلَادِ آلِ الْحُسْنَيِنَ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `alaawladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلام عليكم يا ابا عبدين الله

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

وَلَا جَعَلَهُ اللَّهُ أَخْرَ الْعَهْدِ مِنِّي لِزِيَارَةً رَتَكُمْ

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى أَلْحَسَنٍ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اوْلَادِ أَلْحُسَّيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابٍ آلِ الحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا أَبَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-'Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu wa alnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
آلسَّلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ أَلِّي الْحُسَّيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَغَلََ اضْحَابِ ا لْحُشَّْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

`alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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Wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walaannahar

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Al-salamu `ala Al-husayni
Peace be upon al-Husayn,
alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn, wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayyni
Upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَغَلََ اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَئِنٍ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusaynī
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

Recite 100 times
wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيِّ بْنِ أَلْ حُشَّْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-'`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
وَغَلََّتْ بِفِوَائِمَ اِلْلَّجُِّ اِلَارْوَاحِ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya al-laylu wal-nahar
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

walâ jâ`allâhu allûhû âakhir allûhû Minhî liziyaratikum

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلام على الحسين

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura
Recite 100 times

ึَلْـْعَ مْ لِيِّ بْ نِ أَلْحُـ بْـْسَّيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اوْلَادِ آلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
Waqi' Al-Ashab Al Husayni

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بقيتُ وَبَقيَّي اللَّيْلَ وَالَّيْلَيْلُ
as long as I am existent and as long as
there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

*wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum*
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Waalii 'Ali ibni al-Husayn, wa 'ala 'aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
َغَلََ اضْحَابِ ا لْحُشَّْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلام على الحسين

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اُولَآدِ أَلْحَسَيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلام على أباه يا أبي عبد الله

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Recite 100 times
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بقيتُ وَبَقِيَ اللَّيْلُ وَالنَّهَارُ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيَّ بْنِ آلِ الحُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ ْاْلْحُسَّيْنِ upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابِا عَبْدِ اللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بقيتُ وَبَقِيَ اللَّيْلُ وَالْنَّهَارُ

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

Al-salamu `ala al-husayn
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
السلام عليّك يا ابا عبّد الله

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السلام عليّك يا ابا عبّد الله

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan

Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wālī `ala awlādī alḥusaynī
وَغَلََ اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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وَعَلَى أَلْآرْوَاحِ ٱلْتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِوَائِمَكَ
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan

غَلِّمَ مِيُّ صَلاَمُ

ا للَّيِ

ابَداً
مَا بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَّ اللَّيْلِ وَالنَّهَارُ

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيِّ بْنِ آلِ الْحُسَيْنِ
on `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni

زيارة عاشوراء

Recite 100 times
وعلى أولاد آل الحسين
upon the sons of al-Husayn,
wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَغَلَبِ اسْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Recite 100 times
wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
Wa la jaghale Allahu 'akhir Al-ghiyd minni liziyaratikum

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

Wa `ala `Ali ibn al-Husayn, wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayyni
Recite 100 times

وزَيْلِي ْاُوْلَادِ ْاَلْحُسَيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Wa `ala `ashabi al-husayni

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّانِ
السلامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ ٱللَّهِ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

السَّلَّامُ عَلَيْكَ يَا ابَا عَبْدِ ٱللَّهِ
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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وَعَلَى آلَآرْوَاحِ آلَّتِي حَلَّتُ بِفِنَايِكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بَقِيتْ وَبَقَيْيَ الْلَّيْلُ وَالْنَّهَارُ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,
alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى اْوُلَادِ أَلْحُسَّيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Al-salamu `alayk ya aba `abdillahi

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah
Wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
Ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,
alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وصلى علي بن الحسين

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

Upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلُهُوْسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-
Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
لا جعله الله آخر العهد مني لزيارتكم

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السَّلَّامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَغَلَّ بْنِ ا لْحُشَّْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وعلى أولاد آل الحسين

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اصْحَابِ الْحُسَيْنٍ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusaynī
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah
alssalamu `aleyka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allayl walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ ٱلْحُسَيْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ اَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ أَلْحُسَّانِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya abu `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بقيتي وبقى الليل والنهار
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu wailnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلام على الحسين

Peace be upon al-Husayn,
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,
Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى اْوَلَادِ أَلْحَسَّيْنِ
upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
زیارة عاشوراء

وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَّائِنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

وا لا جعله الله آخر العهد مني لزيارتكم

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Recite 100 times

Al-salamu `ala al-husayni

Peace be upon al-Husayn,
Upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

Wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

\[
\text{ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu}
\]
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَّى عَلِيٍّ بِنِي آَلِ الحُسَيْنِ upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn, wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Ziyárah A'ashura

ٍوَعَلَى اَوْلَادِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَغَلَّ الْحُشَّْنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَى آلَارْوَاحِ آلَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِنَايِكَ

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَ اللَّيْلُ وَالنَّهَارُ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
آلسَلامُ عَلَى آلْحُسَيْنِ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Wa 'ala 'Ali ibn al-Husayn, upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn, wa `ala 'Aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times
Ziyarah A'ashura Recite 100 times

ّوَعَلَّيْ اَوْلَادِ اَلْحُسَيْنَ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اصْحَابِ آلْحُسَيْنِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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وَعَلَى أَلْآرْوَاحِ الَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفَنَائِكَ
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,
alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وَعَلَى عَلِيٍّ بْنِ أَلْ حُسَيْنِ
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
Recite 100 times

Upon the sons of Al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابٍ آَلِ الحُسَّانِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Al-salam u-`alayk yaa `abba `abdullah

Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi
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and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
مَا بَقِيتُ وَبَقَيْيِ آلَّلِيِّ وَأَلْنَهَارُ

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Ziyárah A'ashura

Recite 100 times

وَعَلَّى عَلَيْ بْنِ أَلْحُشَّْنِ

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
وَعَلَّى اُوْلَآِدِ أَلْحُسَيْنِ

upon the sons of al-Husayn,

wa `ala awladi alhusayni
وَعَلَى اصْحَابِ ٱلْحُسَّٰنِ

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Tasbih Counter : 99
and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina'ika
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بقيت وبقى الليل والنهار

as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
وَلاَ جَعَلْهُ أَلْلَهُ أَخْرَ أَلْعَهْدِ مِنِّي لِزِيَارَةً عَاشُورَاء

May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
Al-salam `ala Al-husayni

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
وعلى علي بن الحسين
upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

wa `ala `aliyyi bni alhusayni
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
وَغَلََ اسْحَابِ أَلْحُسَّانِ
and upon the companions of al-Husayn.

wa `ala ashabi alhusayni
Peace be upon you, O Abu-`Abdullah

alssalamu `alayka ya aba `abdillahi

Recite 100 times
Wa `ala al-arwahi allati hallat bifina`ika

and upon the souls that gathered in your courtyard.

واَ عَلَى الْأَرْوَاحِ الَّتِي حَلَّتْ بِفِنَايْكَ
Peace of Allah be upon you from me forever

`alayka minni salamu allahi abadan
ما بَقِيتُ وَبَقِيَ آلَلِيلُ وَآلَلِهنَهارُ
as long as I am existent and as long as there are day and night.

ma baqitu wa baqiya allaylu walnnaharu
May Allah not cause this (visit) to be the last of my visit to you (all).

wa la ja`alahu allahu akhira al`ahdi minni liziyaratikum
السلامُ عَلَى الْحُسَيْنٍ

Peace be upon al-Husayn,

alssalamu `ala alhusayni
Wa `ala `Ali ibn al-Husayn,

upon `Ali ibn al-Husayn,
wa `ala awladi alhusayni

upon the sons of al-Husayn,
Wa `ala `ashabi alhusayni

and upon the companions of al-Husayn.
Du’a to withhold any blessings from all the killers & their supporters on the plains on Karbala
O Allah, withhold (specially) blessing from the foremost persecutor

*allahumma khussa anta awwala zalimin billa`ni minni*
وأَبْدَا بَهِ اَوَّلَا
and begin with him first,

wabda' bihi awwalan
ثم ألغني الثاني والألفثالث والرابع
and then withhold blessing from the second, the third, and the fourth.

thumma il`an alththaniya walththalitha walrrabi`a
آللَّهِمَّ آلْعَنْ يَزِيدَ خَامِسًاَ

O Allah, withhold blessing from Yazid fifthly,

allahumma il`an yazida khamisan
وَأَلْعَنْ عَبْدَ اللَّهِ بْنَ زَيَادٍ وَأَبْنَى مَرْجَانَة
and withhold blessing from `Ubaydullah ibn Ziyad, the son of Marjanah,
wal`an `ubaydallahi bna ziyadin wabna marjanata
وَعِمَّرَ بْنُ صَدِدٍ وَشِمْراً

`Umar ibn Sa`d, Shimr,

wa `umara bna sa`din wa shimran
وَآلَ ابِي سُفْيَانَ ۗ وَآلَ زِيَادٍ ۚ وَآلَ مَرْوَانَ

the family of Abu-Sufyian, the family of Ziyad, and the family of Marwan

wa ala abi sufyana wa ala ziyadin wa ala marwana
إِلَى يَوْمٍ أَلْقِيَامَةٍ

up to the Resurrection Day.

ila yawmi alqiyamati
Please go in Prostration (*Sajdah*) and recite the following:

زِيَارَةِ عَاشُورَاء

Ziyarah A'ashura
O Allah, all praise be to You;

allahumma laka alhamdu
Recite in prostration/ Sajdah

Recite in prostration/ Sajdah

Ziyárah A'ashura

Ziyárah A'ashura

حبّد آلشَّاكرِينَ لَكَ عَلَى مُصَابِهِمْ

the praise of those who thank You for their misfortunes.

hamda alshshakirina laka `ala musabihim
All praise be to Allah for my great misfortune.

alhamdu lillahi `ala `azimi raziyyati
Al-lāhūm ʿarzūqni shfāʿaʿa al-ḥusaynī yūm al-wūrūd

O Allah, (please) grant me the intercession of al-Husayn on the Day of Coming (to You)

allahumma irzuqni shafa`ata alhusayni yawma alwurudi
وَثَبِّتْ لِي قَدَمَ صِدْقِي عِنْدَكَ
and make for me with You a firm step of honesty

wa thabbit li qadama sidqin `indaka
Мَعَ الْحُسَيْنِ وَاِصْحَابِ الْحُسَيْنِ

with al-Husayn and the companions of al-Husayn

ما`ا alhusayni wa ashabi alhusayni
who sacrificed their souls in defense of al-Husayn, peace be upon him.

alladhina badhalu muhajahum duna alhusayni
أَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Alläh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

اللهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
Please recite Sūrat al-Fātiḥah for ALL MARHUMEEN

Ziyárah A'ashura

For any errors / comments please write to: duas.org@gmail.com
Kindly recite Sura E Fatiha for Marhumeen of all those who have worked towards making this small work possible.